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BrНіг. IT, We. Dorrow, TS. at least be given the beet quaitere, eon- 

intent with oar financial ability, aad the 
requirements ot the service, that are ob
tainable.

One point wo must earnestly advocate is 
the absolute necessity of having «И com
mittee meetings open to the public, and to 
the press through whom the publie Is 
usually represented. The present system 
is simply a lame. A caucus ol the mem
bers ot the ring is held in Dr. Christie’s 
back iffloe. And the important business 
ol the city, invoking perhaps our «uture
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BENT UPON REFORM.CALLS THEM “AMORINES.”Ш if
Citizens Who Will Take a Hand In Civic flatters and are Anti 

Ring Rule-Anti Christie and flUlidge and Anti Clique.
Taxpayer" Talks About Civic Politics and Says that Alder* 

Christie and Mllltdge Have the Support ol the P.
P. A*s or as He Calls Them—The "Amorlnes." I
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The contest for aldermanio positionsIt is just ten days before the civic elections .
and the first token of interest jn them was may be keen enough before Tuesday ween, 
the somewhat imposing sign on Charlotte There is opposition now to Lensdowno 
street indicating that a “dvie reform” dub end Kings and on the Weet side. Nothing 
proposes to take a hand in the contest. has developed in Duke's or Sydney though 

without the public or the prom having the | The concealment of previous years has there is not much reason to doubt that any
two citizens known it nil could be elected 
to replace the present .representatives. 
This seems a blunt statement but the hon
esty ol it cannot be disputed. Aid. Waring 
represents Sidney ward end works in 
Lancaster. Before that he was out of the 
city for months in the woods of Messrs. 
Cashing employed by I them and before 
that he worked in Carleton. The people 
in that ward are easily satisfied.

Aid. Tufts has been in the council for 
some time and it must be said for him that 
he gives his* eflorts for the city with a 
cheerfulness that is refreshing. He is not 
sharp enough however for the men at pres
ent at the board. His objections to this 
or that scheme are not listened to as they 
should be. Dukes is an important ward 
and its representative’ should be listened 
to with.respect and his opinion have as 
much weight as that of any other.

In Kings ward a canvas is being made 
against Aid. Allan because he is in Queens 
ward now instead of Kings. Ho moved his 
store from King to Charlotte street latit 
May and though he is only a few yards dis
tant from Kings ward now peep's are asked 
to vote against him on this ground. He 
has two stores in Carleton, one in Queens 
ward and Is a school trustee and 
hospital commissioner. Tet to make 
sure that he would not be disqualified 1er 
Kings he rented an office in. that ward 
when he moved to Queens. He hasn’t 
any sign out to announce the bet but 
Pbooress heard him my so months ago» 
before civic elections were spoken ol and 
has no doubt that ilia so- His opponent 
is Colonel Jehu R. Armstrong, and he was 
in the

In the four largest wards, Prince, 
Queens, Wellington and Victoria no 
opposition has developed.

The friends ol Dr. Christie think ho 
made a great mistake the other day whs» 
he talked about the exhibition as he did
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Mma at abomination and desolation to those member ol the council. He has given

■« ®L__u ... whose batter halt has that liberally of his time and ability during that I

intermittent lever with greater or lamer so 
verity—the sslad ol the taxpayer begins to 
breed open the possibilities ol mating a 
change In our civic representation. Not 
that we would intentionally ooaneet house

weal or woe, discussed and disposed ol.JUSf
V
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4 TWO OP THE CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR.«leaning with ear much respected civic 
omf*. 1er some ol them are of too anti 
quoted and tomiUaed a type to admit ol auv 
beneficial iafiuonoe el such a process. Far 
be It beat such і but still, nevertheless, 

' one’s mind unconsciously, as il were, works 
around through seme mysterious process ol 
evolution, until a fined determination seism
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<! 4us that the common council should be
4houseoleened. II you will have the whole 

truth. It Is time that the present heard ware 
heueedeawd eut el existence, and that a 
new body el live men. such as have no 
urn or pulp to grind at the expense ol 
their fallow cltimns, who are willing to do 
a turn at the arduous duty ol attendance at 

• < committee meetings and listening to the 
requests of tick policemen at to whether 
they should receive whole pay during the 
time which they were looapeottated Iras» 
duty, ebould be substituted in their place.

The pelioemen't lot It not a happy one 
under any circumstances, and we cannot 
but (eel that the average policeman earns 
all that he receives, he it more liable to 
eickneee tad incapacity from the very na
ture of hit employment, and the tael that 
be It obliged to lace all weathers and work 
at tight at well at day, такт him more 
deserting of our sympathy than almost any 
other clam el the oommutity which we

By all meaes'glve the policeman bis fell 
pay while absent through sickness con
tracted while la the discharge ol or in eon. 
sequence ol his duty, and let the pay be 
granted on the certificate of the police 
surgeon aad the chief of police, and do 
not let us have any such nonsense

4till li sell forth Mile it 4InHriu rite 1er April lilt, 
I h, sees Mr return inti April <
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least Idea as to what is gelai on. This 
reduces a committee meeting to a tarer, 
and the sooner such proceedings are put 
an and to the better lor all concerned.

The exhibition association, the tourist 
association, the'street railway company and

(СОМТІИРВР <» УАЯ1Т0Р» )_______

been і abandoned and the gentlemen who 
propose to reform the council are now 
working in the open. The plat! 
reformers has not been published but there 
is no doubt that they have some suggestions 
to make, something that their candidates 
can go to the people with and urge as a 
reason why there should be a change in the 
council.

A paragraph in one of the morning 
papers indicates that Messrs. Colwell and 
White are among thorn whom the dub pro
poses to favor and at the same time some 
hope is given that other» of the aldermen 
may be called upon to assist in making up 
the new combination.

The letter ol “Taxpayer’’ in other 
columns of this issue may throw some light 
upon the matter. The correspondent 
to have a good many ideas about dvie 
offrir» and he expresses them in a blunt 
faehion. But the people like plain speak
ing and so Progress prints it. Perhaps, 
where there is so much assertion there it 
some truth.

He It alter two of the present aldermen, 
Christie and Millidge with a sharp stick, 
and apparently their movements toward 
re-election comes within his knowledge. 
He talks quite fredy ol the P. P. A. or
ganisation and hints that the aldermen 
named are among the latest converts. 
That seems, in hit mind, to be an objec
tion to the election of these gentlemen, 
hath* fails to give his reasons for that 
oondoaion. “Taxpayers" good words for 
the -tori— ol safety and hit somewhat 
curious criticism of others at th# board, 
will be retd with interest and, рі^поо, 
approved ol by many.

The introduction again of the eatholio 
and protestant question it not 
We concede freedom ot speech and notion 
to every dtistn and the protestant who 
wants to join the P. P. A’e or the Amer
icas or Algerines or whatever they are 
called, halt a parted right to do so ; to has 
a catholic a perfect right to join the asso
ciation, peculiar to the people of that re
ligion. To artey one orgatisetion against 
another however, is a dilatant matter aad 
does not tl**d to sny good results. The 
independence el an alderman who gees to 
the council at the candidate ol

lea*»y, Tab. tin, It*, the 
sente* ol this Matlwtywtil loag period aad has filled the chair with 

dignity. The high state ol tffltiency of 
our fir* department it largely do to Aid. 
McQoldrlck’a ability, as Waepartmeni la 
a credit to St. John second to none in

Bye-tit* way, among the latest additions 
to the ballet ot the “Amortoei," are 

should depend upon the faithful die- Doctor Christie and Aldermhu Millidge. 
charge of hit duty, aad net upon the tact To most ot our readers, the “Amonnea’’ 
that he is a Catholic or an A, P, A. conveys no intelligible idea as to what it 
man, and aooordlngly has a greater or covers but, like Hamlets ghost, what a tale 
letter pull with the council. it could unfold. Well, it it the true name

Hating reached the point where we de- ot the organisation otherwise known as the 
termine?to make a dean swe.p ot the P. P. A. Lut year our valorous duet boast 
council, we would state that we believe, ed that they were swe ol victory because 
without equivocation or mental reservation they had the oathotffvote. Tbuyesr they 
whatsoever, that Iront the mayor down, have expressed their wfllingaess je rid* to 
«change it dtirabl*. Ж‘огу on the backs ot the “AmStnes .

Mayor Sears proved a most excellent Beware el the two stools gentlemen, 
official In many respects, and had the ting, which have ever ^orfed e tiaacherou» 
which has run the council lor come years leethold. What an interesting game it 
put, not met him at the threshold of hit would make for an eqptinÿ *artSw to see 
official tile with a fixed determination to Aid. Millidge, lor inetanoo, trying to stand 
do what they oould to make the «id tile a erect, with one loot on the Catholic stool, 
burden, and have given him a lair trial, he and alternately the other on thei P. P. A. 
might have aeeempliihed more for the stool, but without the privilege of placing 
city’s welfare, even than he has. hit feet cn bcth riccl. at th. sama time.

He has hid two terms, however, Wo lanoy his fall would be rapid.

■те-»»-' „ J55X5Ï2X5Ï*»*ÜBofPe.ee with honor" WM not desired “^*3Uotlon ш 4M there
„Шп the common council chamber as I ^ { beta, at least some
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ting vins tràtei with the silent contempt a man whew face and figure 
M deehrvad, speaks mere eloquently than known, and who has the record of giving 

^Kjjibto bit opponent in the Uit oifio eleotion, Dr.
ЩйМшпштї member! et the ooundl, WiUism Obiiitie a eery oloee eaU. Dr, 

Mere are en* or two fairly good men who Smith was confined to hit «оте with e 
mioht be el vaine if they would eeme ont very palnlul eye trouble, and was unabk ’ «TltiV «dV5 ttemfelve. against, the either to show htms.lt at the hustling ar to 

nrowntrlng. Lotus "Scotch the snake" make any personal oanvat. Notwithstand- 
With the unity head aad the Utigloui tall, lag title great handicap, he polled wlthin 
which new controls our iveiy oltio aotlen. 71 vîtes of the figure mad* by Dr. Christie.

Aid. White1! inggeition to reconstruct Dr. Christie’s pwt aols have wade him 
Ugreater and wwerage departments lia many enemlw. mdhis suggestion to turn 
«Г lone, but It has taken a long time to out of thtir pretext quartern what he has 
J® I» planted to oall "th* forty thievea, or the

Aid. Allan if, we bellive, a well mean- high collar brigade," did not meet with 
lag individual, though a trifle obstinate at publie approval. TkoDoeter was obliged 
time* and a little addicted td marriage to crawl down graoafutiy, which Is rather a 
licenses, heipltal oemmiaileneiihlpi and difficult leal to perform, 
such tike. * Our Salvage Cerph are a body ol well

Aid. MoOoldrkk, with all Us pecullarl- known and highly Mtsemad young mm, 
ties,basa good heart and If he'dlao would they have performed arduous dettes for 
«оте out eeeniy and disclaim any con- many year», at oontidtreble self werifioe, 
meellea with the ring with which hie вате without financial remua*retieo.and should

capacity last year.of the

S. Prince Rupert. t
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oonriderition ot o grant. Hu remarks 
were not popular with the business people 
who look back to their oath receipts for 
September end wonder why they should 
vote for ■ man who wonts to rob them ok 
this sddittonol trade.

The oanvat of the candidates lor mayor 
is most interesting. Dr. Daniel is the 
strongest opponent ol Mayor Soon, so it 
ii thought, ond the retirement of Mr. W. 
B. Wallace has strengthened his dunces a 
grant deal. The cundiditute of Count do 
Bury his hurt Mayor Soars beoaoaa it is 
thought that a great portion of the support 
he will get would have goae to Mr. Sean. 
Mr. Moulson has bean the moat energetic 
can vaster and has been from one end of 
the city to another. He hue heat ol per
sonal friends and only time will show 
whether they will prove to ho political sup
porters or not.
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form Club." Their transparency was 
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lotte street Thuraday eight aad quite 
A- number were in attendante at
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In* yeere. Attempts were wde, they 
assert, in the putted* this triok bet not 
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